Towards a one-step Enterobacter sakazakii enrichment.
The current international standard method for detection of Enterobacter sakazakii from milk products is by the International Organization for Standardization and the International Dairy Federation documented method, a procedure involving two-step enrichment. This study aimed to assess enrichment of E. sakazakii using a one-step enrichment. Enrichment of four strains of E. sakazakii was compared using five different media, with stressed or unstressed cells, and at three levels of competing microflora, which were included to assess their effects on the positive isolation of E. sakazakii. Enrichment of milk powders, prepared by spray-drying milk seeded with E. sakazakii, was assessed using one-step enrichment for detection of E. sakazakii, followed by confirmation of positive isolates by real-time PCR. Current media are unsuitable for enrichment and detection of all E. sakazakii isolates, in particular, when high levels of background microflora are present in the sample matrix, and new defined media are needed for successful one-step enrichment. These findings provide further analysis of one-step enrichment processes for E. sakazakii in the presence of competing microflora, and show that further formulation is needed for a universal E. sakazakii enrichment medium, with careful selection of both nutrients and selective agents.